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GP practice profiles – Wider determinants of health, lifestyle and 

deprivation 

There are 81 GP practices in Gloucestershire. 

Data presented in these profiles is based on GP Practice disease registers (maintained under the 

Quality and Outcomes Framework). The validity of this data in reflecting true population prevalence 

depends on individuals being registered with a GP Practice, presenting symptoms, receiving an 

accurate diagnosis and the GP adding the patient to the disease register. In addition it is not possible 

to adjust data from published disease registers for differences in the age profile of registered 

patients. Risk of many diseases increases with age, therefore higher prevalence rates may reflect an 

older registered population of a GP Practice and/or differences in other risk factors in the underlying 

population.  

 

Many environmental factors affect health and the health needs of a community. Young children 

often require more access to GPs, have more routine checks, immunisations and are often more 

vulnerable to viruses. 

Table 1 shows the recorded proportion of patients aged 0-4 years by GP cluster1. 

                                                           
1
 GP clusters are made up of 3-11 practices of similar demographics and geographies. Individual practice level 

data is available at https://fingertips.phe.org.uk/ 

https://fingertips.phe.org.uk/


Table 1: Proportion of patients aged 0-4 years 

 

Figure 1 shows the proportion patients in each GP locality2 who are aged 0-4 years. Only Gloucester 

GP locality (6.6%) has a higher percentage of patients aged 0-4 years than the England (5.7%) 

average. 

                                                           
2
 All 81 GP practices are aggregated into 7 locality areas. Each locality has a GP liaison lead sitting on the CCG 

Governing Body and a Locality Executive Group where ‘local’ decisions can be made. 

GP Cluster Combined 0-4yrs 

register

Combined practice 

list

% 0-4yrs

Aspen and Saintbridge 1,754                           29,891                          5.87

Berkeley Vale 1,882                           39,092                          4.81

Cheltenham Central 2,788                           54,478                          5.12

Cheltenham Peripheral 2,603                           51,301                          5.07

Forest of Dean 3,016                           63,054                          4.78

Gloucester Inner City 2,451                           35,087                          6.99

Hadwen Quedgeley and Rosebank (HQR) 3,503                           47,314                          7.40

North Cotswolds 1,195                           29,366                          4.07

North East Gloucester (NEG) 1,860                           33,925                          5.48

South Cotswolds 2,687                           58,228                          4.61

South East Gloucester and GHAC (SEGG) 1,724                           24,475                          7.04

St. Paul's 2,937                           48,232                          6.09

Stonehouse and Frampton 894                               17,801                          5.02

Stroud Central 1,674                           34,897                          4.80

Stroud Rural 1,059                           27,950                          3.79

Tewkesbury Newent and Staunton 2,033                           42,464                          4.79

Gloucestershire 34,060                         637,555                        5.34



 

Figure 1: Proportion of patients aged 0-4 years (GP locality) 

Figure 2 shows the crude proportion of patients aged 0-4 years by taxonomy group3. It shows the 

taxonomy group 8; most deprived, younger population with a lower prevalence of disease has the 

highest crude proportion of children aged 0-4 years. 

 

Figure 2: Proportion of patients aged o-4 years (taxonomy group) 

Figure 3 shows the proportion of patients aged 0-4 years by GP practice. 13 practices have a 

significantly higher rate than the Gloucestershire average and 24 practices have a significantly lower 

rate. 

 

                                                           
3
 All 81 practices have been aggregated into 9 groups using the most common age group, deprivation level and 

prevalence of disease of their patients. 



 

Figure 3: Proportion of patients aged 0-4 years 

Many older people require more support from their GP and other local health services as they age. 

Older people are more likely to suffer from lifestyle related diseases, cardio-vascular diseases, 

musculoskeletal diseases, cancer, respiratory diseases heart failure and some mental health 

conditions such as dementia. 

Table 2 shows the crude proportion of the patients registered at GP clusters who are aged over 65 

years. 



Table 2: Proportion of patients aged 65+ years (GP cluster) 

 

Figure 4 shows the crude proportion of patients in each GP locality who are aged over 65 years. 

North Cotswold (27.15%) has the highest crude proportion of registered patients aged over 65 years. 

All GP localities except Gloucester have higher percentages of patients over 65+ years than the 

Gloucestershire (20.71%) and England (17.3%) averages.  

 

Figure 4: Proportion of patients aged 65+ years (GP locality) 

GP Cluster Combined 65+ yrs 

register

Combined practice 

list

% 65+ yrs

Aspen and Saintbridge 5,843                            29,891                         19.55

Berkeley Vale 8,813                            39,092                         22.54

Cheltenham Central 8,311                            54,478                         15.26

Cheltenham Peripheral 13,071                          51,301                         25.48

Forest of Dean 15,111                          63,054                         23.97

Gloucester Inner City 4,730                            35,087                         13.48

Hadwen Quedgeley and Rosebank (HQR) 6,368                            47,314                         13.46

North Cotswolds 7,972                            29,366                         27.15

North East Gloucester (NEG) 7,432                            33,925                         21.91

South Cotswolds 13,276                          58,228                         22.80

South East Gloucester and GHAC (SEGG) 4,508                            24,475                         18.42

St. Paul's 8,776                            48,232                         18.20

Stonehouse and Frampton 3,756                            17,801                         21.10

Stroud Central 7,093                            34,897                         20.33

Stroud Rural 7,388                            27,950                         26.43

Tewkesbury Newent and Staunton 9,614                            42,464                         22.64

Gloucestershire 132,062                        637,555                       20.71



Figure 5 shows the crude proportion of patients aged over 65 years by taxonomy group. It shows the 

taxonomy group 3; least deprived, older population with a moderate to low prevalence of disease 

has the highest proportion of adults aged over 65 years. 

 

Figure 5: Proportion of patients aged 65+ (taxonomy group) 

Figure 6 shows the proportion of patients aged 65+ years by GP practice. 38 practices have a 

significantly higher rate than the Gloucestershire average and 25 practices have a significantly lower 

rate. 

 

 

Figure 6: Proportion of patients aged 65+ years 

 



Deprivation 

Deprivation covers a broad range of issues and refers to unmet needs caused by a lack of resources 

of all kinds, not just financial. The English Indices of Deprivation (IMD) attempt to measure a broader 

concept of multiple deprivation, made up of several distinct dimensions, or domains, of deprivation. 

The domains included in the IMD are; Income deprivation, Employment deprivation, Education, skills 

and training deprivation, Health deprivation and disability, crime domain, Barriers to housing and 

services and Living environment deprivation. It is an area-based measure, rather than a measure of 

individual experiences of deprivation and scores of deprivation are given to a small area (LSOA). 

Higher levels of deprivation is often associated with poorer experiences of health determinants and 

health outcomes 

Figure 7 shows the IMD score for each individual GP practice. The higher the IMD score the more 

deprived the area is (note: an area with a score twice as high as another is not twice as deprived). 

 



 

Figure 7: IMD scores for individual practices weighting calculated by proportion of patients residential addresses 



Figure 8 shows Gloucester is the only district4 with an IMD score similar to the England average. All 

other districts are relatively less deprived than England as a whole. 

 

 

Figure 8: IMD score (district) 

Smoking 

Smoking is one of the biggest causes of death and illness in the UK.The negative impact of smoking 

on health has long been known. Every year around 100,000 people in the UK die from smoking, with 

many more living with debilitating smoking-related illnesses. Smoking increases the risk of 

developing more than 50 serious health conditions. Some may be fatal and others can cause 

irreversible long-term damage to health. Smoking causes about 90% of lung cancers. It also 

causes cancer in many other parts of the body. Smoking damages the heart and blood circulation, 

increasing the risk of developing conditions such as: coronary heart disease, heart attack, stroke, 

peripheral vascular disease (damaged blood vessels) and cerebrovascular disease (damaged arteries 

that supply blood to your brain).  

Smoking damages the lungs, leading to conditions such as; chronic obstructive pulmonary disease 

(COPD), which incorporates bronchitis, and emphysema and pneumonia.  Smoking can also worsen 

or prolong the symptoms of respiratory conditions such as asthma, or respiratory tract infections 

such as the common cold.  

Table 3 shows the estimated smoking crude5 recorded prevalence by GP cluster6. 

                                                           
4
 IMD is not available at GP locality level 



Table 3: Estimated smoking prevalence (15+) 

 

Figure 9 shows estimated smoking crude prevalence by GP locality7. Gloucester (18.53%) and Forest 

(17.49%) localities have the highest crude prevalence of smoking, Gloucester has a prevalence 

significantly above the England average (17.56%). 

                                                                                                                                                                                     
5
 Crude rate/proportion/prevalence where the numerator is the number of new cases during the specified 

time period and the denominator is the population at risk during the period. This does not allow for variations 
in age profiles between different populations. 
6
 GP clusters are made up of 3-11 practices of similar demographics and geographies. Individual practice level 

data is available at https://fingertips.phe.org.uk/ 
7
 All 81 GP practices are aggregated into 7 locality areas. Each locality has a GP liaison lead sitting on the CCG 

Governing Body and a Locality Executive Group where ‘local’ decisions can be made. 

GP Cluster Combined smoking 

register

Combined practice 

list

Estimated % 

smoking

Aspen and Saintbridge 4,555                            24,702                         18.44

Berkeley Vale 4,403                            32,886                         13.39

Cheltenham Central 7,035                            46,189                         15.23

Cheltenham Peripheral 4,052                            42,615                         9.51

Forest of Dean 9,315                            53,250                         17.49

Gloucester Inner City 6,728                            27,786                         24.21

Hadwen Quedgeley and Rosebank (HQR) 7,036                            37,365                         18.83

North Cotswolds 3,089                            25,103                         12.31

North East Gloucester (NEG) 3,257                            28,481                         11.44

South Cotswolds 6,701                            49,274                         13.60

South East Gloucester and GHAC (SEGG) 4,032                            19,862                         20.30

St. Paul's 7,713                            39,690                         19.43

Stonehouse and Frampton 2,091                            14,863                         14.07

Stroud Central 5,134                            29,228                         17.57

Stroud Rural 2,515                            23,665                         10.63

Tewkesbury Newent and Staunton 5,210                            36,078                         14.44

Gloucestershire 82,866                         531,037                      15.60

https://fingertips.phe.org.uk/


 

Figure 9: Estimated smoking prevalence (GP locality) 

Figure 10 shows the crude prevalence of smoking by Taxonomy group8. Taxonomy group 8, most 

deprived younger population with a lower prevalence of disease has the highest prevalence of 

smoking. 

 

Figure 10: Estimated smoking prevalence (taxonomy group) 

Figure 11 shows the crude smoking prevalence by GP practice. 22 practices have a significantly 

higher rate than the Gloucestershire average and 32 practices have a significantly lower rate. 

 

                                                           
8
 All 81 practices have been aggregated into 9 groups using the most common age group, deprivation level and 

prevalence of disease of their patients. 



 

Figure 11: Estimated smoking prevalence (GP practice) 

Obesity  

The term 'obese' describes a person with an excess of body fat, assessed as a Body Mass Index (BMI) 

of => 30kg/m2. It's a common problem in the UK that's estimated to affect around one in every four 

adults and around one in every five children aged 10 to 11. Obesity, as well as causing obvious 

physical changes, can lead to a number of serious and potentially life-threatening conditions, such 

as: type 2 diabetes, coronary heart disease, some types of cancer (such as breast cancer and bowel 

cancer) and stroke. Obesity can also affect quality of life and lead to psychological problems, such as 

depression and low self-esteem. 

Table 4 shows the obesity crude prevalence (adults 18+) by GP cluster. 



Table 4: Proportion of patients 18+ recorded as obese (GP cluster) 

 

Figure 12 shows the crude prevalence of obesity by GP locality. The crude prevalence of obesity in 

Gloucestershire (9.9%) is very similar to the England level (9.7%). Forest (13.4%) has the highest 

obesity crude prevalence as a GP locality and that Forest, Gloucester and Tewkesbury localities have 

higher crude prevalence than the England average. 

 

Figure 12: Proportion of patients 18+ recorded as obese(GP locality) 

GP Cluster Combined obesity 

register

Combined practice 

list (18+)

Estimated % 

obese

Aspen and Saintbridge 3,314                           23,704                          13.98

Berkeley Vale 2,989                           31,567                          9.47

Cheltenham Central 3,443                           44,076                          7.81

Cheltenham Peripheral 2,974                           40,900                          7.27

Forest of Dean 6,876                           51,185                          13.43

Gloucester Inner City 3,101                           26,478                          11.71

Hadwen Quedgeley and Rosebank (HQR) 4,335                           35,759                          12.12

North Cotswolds 2,281                           24,189                          9.43

North East Gloucester (NEG) 2,844                           27,438                          10.37

South Cotswolds 3,748                           47,392                          7.91

South East Gloucester and GHAC (SEGG) 1,936                           19,138                          10.12

St. Paul's 3,970                           38,206                          10.39

Stonehouse and Frampton 1,419                           14,126                          10.05

Stroud Central 2,282                           28,035                          8.14

Stroud Rural 1,247                           22,696                          5.49

Tewkesbury Newent and Staunton 3,576                           34,372                          10.40

Gloucestershire 50,335                         509,261                       9.88



Figure 13 shows the crude prevalence of obesity by Taxonomy group. Taxonomy group 7, most 

deprived older population with a lower prevalence of disease has the highest prevalence of obesity. 

 

Figure 13: Proportion of patients 18+ recorded as obese (taxonomy group) 

Figure 14 shows the crude obesity prevalence by GP practice. 29 practices have a significantly higher 

rate than the Gloucestershire average and 27 practices have a significantly lower rate. 

 

 

Figure 14: Proportion of patients 18+ recorded as obese (GP practice) 

Figure 15 compares deprivation score with smoking and obesity prevalence. The chart shows 

generally, deprivation and both obesity and smoking prevalence are linked; smoking prevalence 

however appears to have a stronger correlation with deprivation. 

 

 



 

Figure 15: Smoking and obesity prevalence in relation to deprivation (2015-16 health data and 2015 IMD) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Key points and interpretation 

Recorded numbers of more vulnerable patients (those aged 0-4 years and over 65 years) varies 

across Gloucestershire. A higher proportion of patients are aged 0-4yrs are recorded in Gloucester 

Locality than the rest of the county and the England average. The highest proportion of patients 

aged over 65 are recorded in North Cotswold, although 5 localities have a higher proportion than 

the England average (all except Gloucester). 

Levels of deprivation are highest in Gloucester district, which also has higher recorded crude 

prevalence of obesity and smoking. Both smoking and obesity become more prevalent as 

deprivation levels increase. Deprivation is associated with worse health outcomes, in part due to 

higher prevalence of behavioural risk factors such as smoking, however a wide range of factors also 

influence this relationship such as education, community safety and access to and affordability of 

food. 
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Appendix 1: GP Locality, Cluster, Practice table 

https://fingertips.phe.org.uk/
http://www.nhs.uk/pages/home.aspx


 

GP Locality GP Cluster Practice name

BERKELEY PLACE SURGERY

CRESCENT BAKERY

OVERTON PARK SURGERY

ROYAL CRESCENT

SPRINGBANK SURGERY

UNDERWOOD SURGERY

YORKLEIGH SURGERY(CT)

SEVEN POSTS SURGERY

SIXWAYS CLINIC

THE LECKHAMPTON SURGERY

THE STOKE ROAD SURGERY,

WINCHCOMBE MEDICAL CENTRE

ST.GEORGE'S SURGERY

ST.CATHERINE'S SURGERY

THE CORINTHIAN SURGERY

THE PORTLAND PRACTICE

THE ROYAL WELL SURGERY

BLAKENEY SURGERY

BRUNSTON PRACTICE

COLEFORD FAMILY DOCTORS

DOCKHAM ROAD SURGERY

DRYBROOK SURGERY

FOREST HEALTH CARE

LYDNEY PRACTICE

MITCHELDEAN SURGERY

NEWNHAM SURGERY

SEVERNBANK SURGERY

YORKLEY HEALTH CENTRE(WG)

BARNWOOD MEDICAL PRACTICE

HEATHVILLE MEDICAL PRACTICE

LONDON MEDICAL PRACTICE

SAINTBRIDGE SURGERY

BARTONGATE SURGERY

GLOUCESTER CITY HEALTH CENTRE

KINGSHOLM SURGERY

PARTNERS IN HEALTH, PAVILION FAMILY DRS

HADWEN MEDICAL PRACT.

QUEDGELEY MEDICAL CENTRE

ROSEBANK HEALTH

CHELTENHAM ROAD SURGERY

CHURCHDOWN SURGERY

COLLEGE YARD & HIGHNAM

LONGLEVENS SURGERY

BROCKWORTH SURGERY

GLOUCESTER HEALTH ACCESS CENTRE

HUCCLECOTE SURGERY

CHIPPING CAMPDEN SURGERY

COTSWOLD MEDICAL PRACTICE

MANN COTTAGE SURGERY

STOW SURGERY

WHITE HOUSE SURGERY

AVENUE SURGERY

HILARY COTTAGE SURGERY

LECHLADE MEDICAL CENTRE

PARK SURGERY(CV)

PHOENIX SURGERY

RENDCOMB SURGERY

ROMNEY HOUSE SURGERY

ST.PETER'S ROAD SURGERY

ACORN PRACTICE

CAM & ULEY FAMILY PRACTICE

CHIPPING SURGERY

CULVERHAY SURGERY

MARYBROOK MEDICAL CENTRE

WALNUT TREE PRACTICE

FRAMPTON SURGERY

HIGH STREET MEDICAL CENTRE

REGENT STREET SURGERY

STONEHOUSE HEALTH CLINIC

LOCKING HILL SURGERY

ROWCROFT MEDICAL CENTRE

STROUD HC

STROUD VALLEYS FAMILY PRACTICE

FRITHWOOD SURGERY

HOYLAND HOUSE

MINCHINHAMPTON SURGERY

PRICES MILL SURGERY

CHURCH STREET PRACTICE

HOLTS HEALTH CENTRE

MYTHE MEDICAL PRACTICE

STAUNTON & CORSE SURGERY

Tewkesbury Tewkesbury Newent and Staunton

North Cotswold North Cotswolds

South Cotswold South Cotswolds

Stroud and Berkeley 

Vale

Berkeley Vale

Stonehouse and Frampton

Stroud Central

Stroud Rural

Gloucester

Aspen and Saintbridge

Gloucester Inner City

Hadwen Quedgeley and Rosebank (HQR)

North East Gloucester (NEG)

South East Gloucester and GHAC (SEGG)

Cheltenham

Cheltenham Central

Cheltenham Peripheral

St. Paul's

Forest Forest of Dean


